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Notes 1. All qucstion carry marks as indicated-
2- Answ'er three question from Scction A and three question from Section B
3. Assume suitable data wherever nccessar-y.
4. Iliustrate your answer oeccssary with the belp ofneat skctches.
5. Use ofpen Blue/Black inlcrefiil only for writing the answer book.

SI.]CTION - A

a) Explair, the Laser Engineered Net Shaping (LENS) system ofrapid prototyping with the
help 01 s( hemaric diagranl.

b) What iri Rapid tooling ? Explain how mpid prototyping can bc used as rapid tooling.

a) Explain rvith the help ofsuitable example how rapid prototyping product can b€
deva:loped using reyerse engineering.

a) Explain the stereolithography proccss ofrapid protoq'J,ing. Skctch the suitable diagram-

b) Explain the sclective lascr sintering, p()cess with the help ofneat sketch.

a) Explain the concept ofvirtual manulhcturing.

b) Explain ho1a'the solid modelting softwate hclps to accclerate the product development
process.

SECTION - B

a) What is shape ftnction ? Derive the equalion for it.

b) What are different approaches for product design ? Lxplain any one.

a) Derive an expression for stiffness malrix.

b) Describe the basic stages in solvinS FEM problems.
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1, u) Ilxplain the build tcchnique oi laminated object manufacturing rvith the help of suitable
sketch.

b) W'hat is filscd deposition modclling ? Explaiu the tecbnique with the hclp ofsuitable
sketch.

b) De,scribc va-rious types ofmaterials used in rapid prototyping processcs. Clearly speci!'
tlrat what matcdal car be used in \\,hal sncaific process.
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ti. A stepped birnctatlic bar made ofaluminium (E=70x10r N / mff2) and steel

(2OOx10l N/mmr) is suhjected to ar a\ial toadof 100 k\ ds sholm io figure. Using

FEA, CetermiDe -
i) l{odaldisplacemerts
ii) Srtresses in cach nraterial, and
iii) trleaction t'orces at the suppotls.

3oa lrYn --rF-
2-

At = z4oo t"* Az = eoo nrre

(Figure)

[4rat is value analysis ? Erplain b]' !!i\ ing thc suitablc examplc.

Describe the impact on cost trecause of dcsign changes in product development cycle

Enlist and cxplain thc gcrr\'rclde\iFn n\i,,rn

Explain the total concept of CIM.
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